2018 Knoxville Fall Pickleball Tournament

http://pickleball.knoxvilleathletics.com

SINGLES DIVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN'S SINGLES</th>
<th>MEN'S SINGLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHECK IN: FRI 12:00PM</td>
<td>CHECK IN: FRI 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST HILLS PARK</td>
<td>WEST HILLS PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMAT: Best 2 out of 3</td>
<td>FORMAT: Two Games to 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLAYERS

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Jim Flannagan
Pete Lauzon
Claude Li
Paul Slay

MEN'S SINGLES

SCORING FORMAT VARIES BASED ON DIVISION SIZE - MORE INFO AT SITE
WEST HILLS PARK - 7624 Sheffield Drive (37909)
Call 865-215-4636 for weather updates or Twitter (@knoxathletics)
### WOMEN'S
- **CHECK IN:** SAT 8:15AM  
  WEST HILLS PARK  
  FORMAT: BEST 3 OUT OF 5 (WIN BY 2)
- **PLAYERS - 3.0**  
  Shelton/Kleinhaus  
  Campbell/Levision

### WOMEN'S
- **CHECK IN:** SAT 8:15AM  
  WEST HILLS PARK  
  FORMAT: ROUND ROBIN
- **PLAYERS - 3.5**  
  Ford/Hollins  
  Barton/Moore  
  Massie/McCrory  
  Hutchison/Mayo
- **PLAYERS - 4.0**  
  Beasley/Bruder  
  Chiarelli/Townsend  
  Slay/Goodrich

### MEN'S
- **CHECK IN:** SAT 11:00AM  
  WEST HILLS PARK  
  FORMAT: ROUND ROBIN
- **PLAYERS - 3.0**  
  Hall/Underwood  
  Issa/Manning
- **PLAYERS - 3.5 & 4.0**  
  Lee/Smith  
  Anderson/Slay  
  Rohrer/Conner  
  Ryan/Scroggins  
  Peter/Chad

---

**SCORING FORMAT VARIES BASED ON DIVISION SIZE - MORE INFO AT SITE**  
**WEST HILLS PARK - 7624 SHEFFIELD DRIVE (37909)**  
**WEATHER UPDATES:** Call 865-215-4636 or Twitter (@knoxathletics)
## 2018 Knoxville Fall Pickleball Tournament

**http://pickleball.knoxvilleathletics.com**

### MIXED DOUBLES DIVISIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIXED DOUBLES - 3.0</th>
<th>MIXED DOUBLES - 3.5</th>
<th>MIXED DOUBLES - 4.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHECK IN: SUN 9:00AM</td>
<td>CHECK IN: SUN 9:00AM</td>
<td>CHECK IN: SUN 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST HILLS PARK</td>
<td>WEST HILLS PARK</td>
<td>WEST HILLS PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMAT: 2 GAMES TO 11</td>
<td>FORMAT: 2 GAMES TO 11</td>
<td>FORMAT: 2 GAMES TO 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAYERS**
- Shelton/Issa
- Barton/McDonough
- Beasley/Pascal
- Campell/Lazim
- Chiarelli/Fry
- Bruder/Rohrer
- Clor/Maslayk
- Hollins/Wade
- J. Slay/Connor
- Kleinhaus/Manning
- Lavoi/Massie
- P. Slay/Kargas
- Hall/Hall
- Mathers/Smith
- Lauzon/Lauzon
- Lee/Lee

---

**SCORING FORMAT VARIES BASED ON DIVISION SIZE - MORE INFO AT SITE**

**WEST HILLS PARK - 7624 SHEFFIELD DRIVE (37909)**

**WEATHER UPDATES: Call 865-215-4636 or Twitter (@knoxathletics)**